INTRODUCTION
The Yukon Flats district ( (1906) in the Yukon-Tanma. Plateau b a p the program of geologic reconnaissance mapping by the Geological Pleistocene, and possibly locally Recent, loess and eolian sand. The deep part of the Cenozoic basin coincides approximately with the Yukon Flats ( fig. 30 ). The deposits of the alluvial fans, terraces, flood plains, and dunes that form the surface of the Yukon Flats extend at Fort Yukon to a depth of 148 feet. They are underlain by more than 290 feet of quiet-water silt and silty sand of late Tertiary to early Quaternary age. The base of the silt and silty sand was not reached in a well that penetrated to 20 feet above sea level; and their base probably lies below sea level at an unknown depth.
The Yukon Flats district lies within the discontinuous zone of permafrost (Black, 1950; Williams, 1955a) . Within this zone permafrost in the unconsolidated deposits and bedrock is broken by unfrozen zones, which occur chiefly beneath water bodies and well-drained sites, and by layers of unfrozen deposits within the permafrost ( fig. 30 ).
Permafrost is recorded to a depth of 320 feet at Fort Yukon, but may be much deeper. Perennially frozen fine-grained sediments in poorly drained localities contain abundant small veins and stringers and large masses of ground ice, commonly arranged in polygonal networks. Ground ice is common in alluvial-fan silt, in loess, locally in the silt deposits of the alluvial fans and related terraces, and locally in flood-plain and low-terrace silt. Ice masses are especially common where these deposits are covered with peat in muskeg.
BEDROCK LOWER PALEOZOIC (PRmDEVONIAN?) AND POBSIBLY PRECAMBRIAN METAMORPHIC ROCKS AND ASSOCIATED I N T R U S I V E IGNEOUS ROCKS
A belt of metamorphic rocks lies north of the Yukon Flats from the upper Dall River eastward to the hills between East Fork Chandalar River and Marten Creek. The metamorphic rocks described by Mendenhall (1902, p. 33) along the Dall River northwest of the Yukon Flats consist largely of well-laminated fine even-grained quartz-biotite schist. Other variations recognized are coarser, less well laminated, and less quartzose than the biotite schist; calcareous and graphitic variations are also recognized. Beds of gray coarsely crystalline limestone occur within the schist. The schist is cut by granite porphyry, gneissoid porphyritic rocks of granitic and dioritic composition, and silicic dikes (Mendenhall, 1902, p. 33) . The metamorphic rocks along the Chandalar River are divided by Mertie (1925, p. 224-228) into two groups : (a) quartzite and quartzite schist cut by massive white quartz veins along the Chandalar-Hadweenzic divide, and (b) younger mica schist, quartz-mica schist, and phyllite, which occurs north of the Chandalar River and along the East Fork. 
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upstream entrmm to the Fort Hamlin-Rmpart Canyon, whem small submnncled quartz pebbles observed in some of the gullies east of the Yukon River suggest the possibility that the high-level gravel occurs beneath the loess mantle and above bedrock
The high-level alluvium of the Yukon Flats district is without doubt the remnant of deposits of a complicated system of high river terra-of the Yukon and its tributaries. These deposits are unconsolidated and andeformed, in contrast to the consolidated or semiwmo1idated E r n e continental sedhentary & which were deformed in Miocene time (Mertie, 1937) . Therefore, the high-level slluvium is probably younger than Miocene. The gravel of even the lowest hrrace of the high-level alluvium in tha marginal upland lies above the level of the older part of the ChndttIar alluvial fan, which is tentatively datsd &low as early to middle Pleistocene. T h e highlevel alluvium, hherefore, i~l older than early to middle Pleistocene, and is of l a t~ Tertiary or early Quaternary age.
Deposits of four glaciations are recognized in the southern B m h Range adjacent t o the Yukon Flats district. In order to show tke multiplicity of glscietions and their relation t a the alluvial and eolian deposits of the Yukon Flats district, the glacial. deposits were mapped from aerial photographs and mmlated from valley to valley by comparing the morainal sequence and topographic expression of the depceits in each valley. The glacial deposits and landforms of the southern Brooks Ran@ have not been studied by the writer in the field ; they have been described, but not mapped in detail, by Schrader {l900), Maddren (19131, and Mertie (1925, 1929, 1930a The of the h o r n jaw is consistent with the compsratively p e a t age suggwtd by the staining and selective cementation of the t e r n deposits by iron oxide from the top of the bank t a river level, a depth of 33 feet. Even though the jaw fragment was not co1lmt.d in situ, its presenm a t the base of the river bank in which terrace deposits are e x p o d and absence of any sign of abrasion &.mngly suggest that it fell from the bank and thst it dates the deposits of the older part of the alluvial fan of the Chandalar River. It is, of coursa, possible that the jaw f r w e n t and the other bones wefe older material deposited in the alluvium of the older part, of the alluvial fan, but the lack of nearby older deposits and lack of nbrasion sf the jaw fmgment suggest that this possibility jsunlikely. The unit is massive well-sorted homopnmus unmnsolidated gray to tan sand and silty sand, which ranges in thickness from 6 to about 60 feet. The sand is composed chiefly of quartz, feldspar, chert, mica, and a few dark minerals. Small alluvial fans occur in the Yukon Flats at the foot of the marginal escarpment. They were formed by small permanent or intermittent streams which drain the marginal upland. The deposits consid dominantly of stratified layers and lenses of gray to brown well-sorted silt, sandy silt, and fine sand, but near the apex of the larger fans there is some sand and graml. These deposits include layers and lenses of woody and peaty material and finely disseminated flecks of organic material. The silt is derived largely from the loess of the marginal uplmd, and the mnd and gravel from the high-level alluvium. The deposits of the fans vary conaidembly, depending upan the size of the f an-forming stmmm. The smaller s t m s which are not incised into the high-level alluvium, form fans composed dominantly of silt, but the larger streams form alluvial fans that am gravelly at their apex, but became silty toward the he. Many of the streams flowing through the marginal upland am so deeply inciwd that no appreci8ble break in slogs occurs at the point of entry into the Yukon Flats, and the gravelly alluvium of the creek within the marginal upland merges with the alluvial deposits of the Yukon Flats. The alluvial-fan silt deposits probably are not more than 100 feet thick.
The alluvial-fan silt deposits generally are frozen at shallow depth.
Like comparable deposits in creek valleys of the marginaI upland, these dluvial-fan deposits am rich in ground ice, which ranges from thin veins and stringers tn large polygonal ioe wedges and irregular or tabular masses.
The surfme sediments of the ttlluvial fans a* of Recent am and are still being deposited by the streams that formed the alluvial fans.
FLOOD-PIullN AND LOW-TERRACB bLLUVI:UM
The tam UAood plain,'' as used in this report, includes t h~ river channels, unveptated river bars, md the low islands and banks which am lass than 15 feet above low water ~n d covored with willow and balsam poplar. The flood plain is inundated every year or every 2 years, and therefore has a f l d r a c u m c e interval (Wolrnan and Leopold, 1967) t u d s ) , willows, and mats of Sphaqfium (peat moss). In some places the mossy turf overlying the silt and organic silt is only a few inches thick, but ebwhern it may be locally as thick as 10 feet. Muskeg a m are the principal locus of large pund-ice masses in the silt of the alluvial-f an and related terrace deposits and in the allnpial-f an silt dep i t s that border the marginal esmrpment. The ice masses, upon melting, commonly cause subsidence of the ground surfam or of structures built on or in the ground aver the ice m a s In many of the muskegs of the Yukon Flats district the p u n d -i c e mmms am reflwM at tha, surface by r a i d -or depmd-center polygons (Black, 1950 (Black, , 1952 
